
 

Weekly Diary   
Sunday 16 June 

10 o’clock All Age Family service at St Andrew’s Church, Curry Rivel 

 

Monday 17 June  

During school: Pippin class swimming  

After school: Creative and Street Dance club - all year groups 

After school: Fun Football Yrs R – 3 

4.30 – 5.30pm Preparing for school - info evening for new September 2019 intake 

** Deadline for Curry Rivel Primary Live performer entries ** 

 

 

Tuesday 18 June 

After school:  Netball Club Yrs 4, 5 & 6  

 

Wednesday 19 June 

After School Club: Athletics Yrs 1 - 6 

 

Thursday 20 June   

After School: Cricket club Yrs 4, 5 and 6  

 

Friday 21 June    

During school: Year 6 Pilgrim Day at Wells Cathedral 

After School Club: Archery Yrs 3, 4, 5 and 6 

 

Dates for your Diary!  

3 June to 15 July    Pippin Class swimming **each class has 7 lessons ** 
28 June     Curry Rivel Primary Live (new date) 
21 June     Year 6 Pilgrim Day at Wells Cathedral 
3 July      Transition day 
5 July      Sports morning (provisional date) 
8 July       Messy Church 
9 July       School entry open evening for 2019 intake 
15 July & 16 July      Phase 2 performances 
18 July      2pm Leavers’ Service and tea party 
22 & 23 July      Inset Days 
 



 

He came so that we may have life and have it to the full       John 10:10 
 
Dear Parents and Carers 

We have had another very busy and fulfilling week.  Firstly, we are beginning to get the results in for the 
national assessments of phonics, Y2 checks and Y6 writing.  It is down to the great learning by the children 
and the dedication and hard work of the teachers and assistants that all the overall results are up from 
previous years.   When we have all the results in, we will let you know the overall scores. 

The Eco Champions had a weigh-in of the crisp packets donated so far.  Camelot class have won the first 
award for collecting 1,120g worth of crisp packets!  Each class has its own decorated box for the collection 
and it is all part of trying to do our best to look after our environment.  Send in any you have at home to 
add to your child’s class box! 

Well done to the two teams that took part in the football tournament this week and a big thank you to 
Mr Nicholson for organising them.  We really encourage sports and it’s great that so many children are 
taking part in our school activities.  You will receive a leaflet about ’10 minutes shake up’ today from 
Change4Life and there are suggestions in this about keeping active over the summer. 

This week the children have had dressing up clothes to play with at breaktimes.  It is amazing how popular 
they have been with all ages, and especially the older children.  If you do happen to have any dressing up 
clothes eg batman outfit, a cow onesie or a Cinderella outfit lurking at home and no longer wanted, the 
children would really appreciate having more. 

Finally, Monday is the deadline for the Curry Rivel Live Primary event so if your child is hoping to perform, 
do make sure that they have entered. Either email or write in to the School Office with details ie name, act, 
title of piece, dance, etc and information about any backing track, equipment that might be needed. 

Mrs Frances Burns  

Acting Head teacher 

 

RHS South West in Bloom 2019 schools painting competition 

The theme is “Get rid of plastic - GO GREEN”   

Age groups: up to 6; 7-11 and 12-16 years 

On the back put name, age, address and school and specify Curry Rivel village. 

 Maximum A3 size for painting. 

Please send to Denise James, Secretary, South West in Bloom,  

150 Charlton Road, Keynsham, Bristol BS31 2JZ 

Closing date is Friday 19 July 



 

Class Cup winners 

In Pippim: Holly Trott for a positive attitude towards her learning this week. 

In Maigold: Clemmie Pember for brilliant phonics and super working out of b and d. 

In Gala: Natasha Grandfield for showing brilliance perseverance in her maths learning. 

In Camelot: Miley Simpson for finding new vocabulary in her writing. 

In Blenheim:  Summer Manning for having such exceptional commitment to her learning. 

Forest School Award:  Luke Hunsperger for having a good knowledge of roman numerals 

and helping others. 

Little Pips star of the week: Owen Burt for having such a superb second week at nursery. 

Lunchtime Award:  Cohen Kelly for being smiley and helpful at lunchtimes. 

Merit Chart winners: Silver awards to Tom Davies, James Myhill and Joseph Cox. Bronze 

awards to Mason Martin, Harrison Willey and Akaisha Kelly. 

 

 

 

 

 

We are running a 

Tombola stall on the 

afternoon of 28 June at 

Curry Rivel Primary Live!  

 

Please give any donations 

for prizes to the school 

office. 

  

Thank you from  

Mrs Horsey  

 



 

Co-opted School Governor Vacancies 

Curry Rivel Primary School Board of Governors  

is keen to co-opt two new School Governors to join its friendly but dedicated team. 

Our governors come from a range of different backgrounds, skills and experience but all share a common 

interest of wanting the best possible education for the children in our school. 

We would be delighted to hear from anyone who: 

 Is interested in children’s education and the performance of the school  

 Is community spirited and would like to represent the community  

 Has spare time and the energy for the role  

 Is able to work well as part of a team  

 Has an enquiring mind and the confidence to ask questions and debate issues that affect the school  

 Can consider matters objectively and make informed judgements  

These volunteer positions are open to parents, guardians or other people from our community. Co-opted 

governors are not elected by a parent election but are instead appointed directly by the governing body. 

There are 3 key roles for the governing body: 

1. Ensure clarity of vision, ethos and strategic direction 

2. Holding the Head Teacher to account for the educational performance of the school and its pupils and 

the effective and efficient performance management of staff 

3. Overseeing the financial performance of the school and making sure its money is spent well 

More information can be found on the gov.uk website: DfE Governance Handbook 2019 

What does the role offer? 

 A chance to develop your own personal skills  

 Access to a programme of training in respect of education/governance matters 

 A sense of achievement in helping make a difference to children reaching their potential  

 The support and guidance from fellow governors 

 

For more information, and an informal discussion over the phone with the Chair of Governors please 

contact the Clerk to Governing Body – Mrs Helen Davies either in via the School Office or via email 

HDavies3@educ.somerset.gov.uk  

 

Applications must be made in writing, including contact details and a short (500 word) resume detailing what 

you have to offer and why you should be considered for co-opting to the Board of Governors.   

All appointments will be subject to a full Disclosure & Barring Service (DBS) background check 

Mrs Lynne Benton 

Chair of Governors 

Curry Rivel C of E VC Primary School 

Tel 01458 251404 www.curryrivelprimary.co.uk       June 2019 

 

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/788234/governance_handbook_2019.pdf
mailto:HDavies3@educ.somerset.gov.uk
http://www.curryrivelprimary.co.uk/


 

Irresistible Outdoors! 

Outdoor adventures including gardening, grow-your-own, wildlife and well-being activities for ages 4-11 
to encourage and support learning and exploration.   

 

Simple, relaxed, family-focussed fun in the garden of Baltonsborough CEVC School, Ham Street, 
Baltonsborough, BA6 8PX.   

All children must have an accompanying adult.  £5 per child.   

10am to 12noon Saturday: 22 June, 27 July, 24 August, 28 September and 27 October 2019.   

Max attendance 10 children so please book in advance: coraliescottagegardens@gmail.com 

 

Safeguarding 

The safety and the happiness of each child are our school’s highest priorities.  We take our safeguarding duty 

of the children very seriously.  This duty covers many aspects from neglect or physical harm to e-safety and 

the Prevent Duty. 

  

If you have any concerns about a child’s wellbeing or queries about what to do, please talk to Mrs Jo Ward, 

our designated safeguarding lead or Miss Hollie Westlake, our deputy safeguarding lead or phone for advice 

or to report a concern to Somerset Direct on 0300 1232224 

 

Somerset Parent Carer Forum 

Supporting Children and Young People with Dyslexia – a conference for Parents & Carers 

9.30-12.30 on Saturday 29th June 2019 at Edgar Hall, Somerton.  Tickets £10.   

Reception and coffee from 9am. 

Speakers: Sarah Melhuish and Mark Long, Lead Advisory Teachers, Somerset Learning Support Service. 

mailto:coraliescottagegardens@gmail.com

